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r-'lhe AMERICAN BRASS QUINTET is managed by TRM
Management, Ine., 500 Fifth Avenue, New York, NY 10110.
They have recorded for New Worid, Columbia, Nonesuch,
Titanie, Delos, and CRI Reeords.
PROGRAM NOTES

Alfonso Ferrabceo II and Others: Elizabethan Corsort Musie
During the reign of Elizabeth I and eontinuing with James I, the
arts in England flourished. Literary figures-Shakespeare, Ben
Johnson and Baeon-as well as eomposers-Dowland, Morley, and
Holborne-have irresistibie appeal to us today and easily depict
the exuberance of Elizabethan life. Insight into the styie of
English performanee practices can be gained from Morleyts

Amerieana Suite
During the American Bicentennial year, a great deal of musie
was resurrected from Ameriea's past. Much of this music was
not of great musieal signifieance but is interesting historically
as a reflection of the sociai life of the times. From the 19th
eentury eame a hrealth of material for brass instruments, mueh
of which was written for the "Town Band." The repertoire
included rnusie for all oceasions-parades, weddings, funerals,

Fir.lst Book

ete.

Plaine and Easie lntroduetion to Praetieal Musie (1597) and the
of Consort Lessons- A eomposer of incidental musie
for Shakespeare's plays, Morley, in his Consort Lessons, ineludes
many arrangements of popular tunes and voeal pieces to be
played by a "broken'r (assorted) eonsort of instruments. In his
madrigals he ineludes the footnote "to be sung or played by viols
or other winde instruments"-encouraging instrumental
performanees of these pieces. Ineluded in our set of pieces is
Morleyrs own instrumental setting of Joyne llands and two
madrigals by one of the most illustrious of English madrigaiistsThomas Weelkes. The other pieces in this set with "dance" titles
(Almain and Pavan) were probably never danced to at all. These
works resemble the earlier danee forms in title and
eharacteristic rhythrn only. Oeeasionally they even express
some of the most contemporary ideas as in Dovehouse Pavan by
the English born Alfonso Ferraboseo II.
As in all of their editions of early musie the American Brass
Quintet is adhering to many of the practices of the day. Florid
ornamentaion and the use of other brass instruments in
producing varied eonsorts certainly enhance the vitality and
spirit of this musie of Elizabethan England,

Three Pantasias in Chureh Mode
Both Thomas Stoltzer and his coileetion of eight Motet-iike
pieees in the church modes, from which these four have been
taken, have in common the characteristic of being Iittle-known
today although extremely important representatives of earlv
16th century musie. Born in Silesia, he spent his early life in
Breslau as a priest and eomposer, and was the chief musieian at
the eourt of Louis II of Hungary. A composer of mostly
liturgieal musie, he was greatly influeneed by, if not a pupil of,
Heinrich Finck, although there is an indieation of later
influences of the Netherlands School of Composition. The Oeto
Tonorum Melodiae is the earliest specimen of a eycle of
instrumental works. In their handling of imitation, harmonic
implieations, rhythmic fluidity, baiance of all five parts, and
nobility of eharacter, they foreshadow the great polyphonic
forms of a later age.
Danee Movements

David Snow studied eornposition at the Eastman School of Music,
the Yale School of Music, and at Brandeis University. He is a
reeipient of a National Endowment for the Arts Composers
Fellowship and a grant from Meet the Composer, and has
reeeived numerous composition prizes.
The eomposer provides the following notes: Danee Movements
was written during a particularly unaceomodating period of my
career, while employed full-time as a data-entry elerk for one
of those consuiting firms that proliferate around Washington,
D.C. Just what effect sitting at a CRT for eight hours a day
had on my genetic make-up is yet undetermined, but it probably
influenced the schizoid nature of this work, whieh turned out

mueh better that I had any right to expeet. Under the
eireumstanees, I shouid be excused the oeeasionai tendeney to
"papaphrase'r during the eourse of the pieee (t,plagarism" is such
an ugly word), referenees to Bartok and Stravinsky being the

mosf frequently pointed-out by former friends of rnine.-The

pieee is modeiled superficially after Stravinsky's Agon in ways
that will be obvious to anyone familiar with that work, including
the fact that it was written to be choreographed. But Dance
Movements is a relatively brief work, and it should not be
burdened with too rnuch eommentary. Suffice it to say that like
most good danee music, it swings, and it swings hard.

,

The Ellen Bayne Quick Step, of G,W.E. Friederich, comes from a
eolleetion of such music ealled the'rBrass Band Journal.tr
Although published in his day, this eolleetion is long out of print
and was discovered in the library of Congress. The Schottiseh
and Blondinette Polka come from an unpublished collection
discovered in the N.Y. Public Library, They were done by Hosea
Ripley and performed by his band in Bethel, Maine.
Whether Friederich and Ripley were primarily eomposers or
simply arrangers is not too clear. Stephen Foster, however, is
one of Americats best-known composers. I'lis name and songs
are familiar throughout the world, and he is particularly
recognized for his eontribution to that unique American form,
the minstrel show. A widely published eomposer, Foster had a
collection eailed "The Social Orchestra,rrplayed at parties and in
the home and was arranged for violin, flute, piano or other
instrum ents.

Contrapueti Itr and IX from rThe Art of Fuguer
"The Art of Fugue" was composed the year before Bachts
death. His illness apparently paralyzed him to the extent that
he was unable to finish the composition; therefore it comprised
15 fugues, 4 canons, and an imcomplete fugue, ail of whieh are
based on one eantus firmus. Each contrapunctus employs a wide
variety of eontrapuntal devices, such as the theme altered
rhythmically or melodically; stretto; straight-forward and
eontrary motion answer; diminution and augmentation; double
fugues at the octave, tenth, and twelfth; and triple fugues.
The two fugues presented today show Bachts adept and original

eraft in two eontrasting ways. Contrapunctus III is introspective

in mood with the inverted cantus firmus stated without a great
deal of eomplexity, Baeh also hints at an early elassieal style
with shorter phrases and some iines taking precedenee ovei
others. One might expect analytical and teehnieal prowess in a
eold and calculated manner, but just the opposite is the case.
Bach uses harmonie dissonance to build tension to en almost
impossible height then releases it in the final ehord in his best
enthusiasm.

Miniature Suite

William Lovelock

w&s born in London in 1899, although he now
counts as an Australian eomposer. Miniature Suite for Brass
Quintet was written in 1967 for the Laiton Brass Quintet of
Brisbane, all of whom are members of the Queensland Symphony
Orehestra. The first movement, Prelude, is cheerfully
rhythmical. The second is a fairly complex Fugue, serious in
feeling. Its writing was actually prompted by the Fugue (in the
same key) in Elgarts'tSevern Suite,rfor brass band-though I don't
elaim to have aehieved Elgar's intensity. The third movement,
lntermv.zo, has the instruments muted throughout. It is rether
elusive in style and aets as a bit of relaxation between the
gravity of the Pugue and the rumbustiousness of the Pinale.

